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( I CARLIN, William PlIsslIlore, soldier, b. in 
Rich Woods, Greene co., .lI~ ., 24.Nov., 1829. ~e 
was gmchmted at t he U. S. ml!l tn,ry academy 111 

1850, and, afte r sel'VlIl!l' on l7armol! duty, beca~le 
first lieutcna nt .1I1 the Uth IIltaI!try,. H March, ~ 8p[j , 

-and took part 111 Gen. B!trney s SlOn x expeclI t lOn 
of that year. H e comnmnded a company in Col. 
Sumner's expe~ll tlOn of 1857 aglLl~lst the Ch<:.yennes, 
Rnd took part 111 the Uta,h expedit ion of 18()8. He 
was in C>l lifo l'llil1 from 1~58 t ill 1860, and, having 
been promoted to eaptam, 2 March, 1861, served 
on recrui t ing du ty. On 15 Aug., 1861, he became 
colonel of tbe 38th Illinois volun teers, and defeated 
Gen. J eff. Thompson at F redericktown, Mo., 21 
Oct. 1861. He commanded the district of south
cnst~ 1'I1 'l\lissouri from November, 1861, till :March, 
1862 led a brigade under Gen. Steele in the Arlmn
sas ~xpedi tion , and joined Pope's army in season 
to aid in the pursui t of Bea1ll'ega.rd fl'OlII Corinth. 
fIe disting uished himself a t Perryville, Ky., 8 Oct., 
1862 and was made bl'ign.dier-genem! of volun teers 
29 Nov. Be defeated Wharton's confedemte ea\'
aIry in the skirmish at Knob Gap, near Nol a-ns
viI ie, 20 Dec., 1862, and his brigade bOl'e a promi
nent part in the ba.ttle of Stone Rive r, 31 Dec., 1862, 
8S is shown by its heavy losses in that eonflict. He 
was in the Tullahoma campaign, the battles of 
Chickamauga, Lookout .Mountain, and Missionary 
Ridge, and brevet ted lieutenlLnt-colonel, 24 Nov:, 
186;), for his services in the battle of Chattanooga. 
Aftel' a month's leave of absence he became II1njor 
of the 16th U. S. infa,ntrv,8 Feb., 1804, and took 
part in the invasion of Georgia, being in the ac
tions at Buzzard 's Roost and Resaca., the pursui t 
of the enemy wi th almo~t daily fig hting during 
May and J une, 1864, an d the siege a.nd cap tUl'e of 
Atlanta. He cOlllmnncled a division in the assault 
on the intrenchments at J onesboro', 1 ::lept., 1864. 
a.ncl was brevetted colonel in the regular army for 
hi" services on that cht.!' . H e partic ipn.ted in the 
Ina.rch to the sea a.nd throug h the UlLrolinas, and 
on lil M:t rch, 1865, was brevetted brigadier-genera-l 
for services at Ben tonville, N. C., and major-gen
eral for services during the war. From 1867 till 
1868 he was assistant commissioner of the freed
men's burea.u in Tennessee. Hc was made lieu
tenant-colonel of the 17th inbn try, 1 J a.n., 1872, 
com malldecl at various posts, and became colonel 
ot the 4th infa.ntry, 11 April, 1882. See Wilson'ti 
" S~(~r:;I~es ~j' .Illinois Q,fficer~ " (Chicago, 1863). 
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the city of miea.-His son:Dltl~iJcCs;lcii ~;';b.i:1 
Utica, N. Y., 31 Oct., 1831, was graduated at Union 
in 1849, and became a merchant in New York 
city. He was colonel of the 12th N ell' York militia 
when the civil war began. Accompanying his regi
ment to Washington in July, 1861, he led the ad
vunee into Virginia over the Long Bridge, joinell 
Gen. Patterson on the upper Potomac, and COIl1
manded a brigade. On the enlargement of the 
regular army, he was commissioned a lientena,nt
colonel, and assign ell to the 12th infantry, 14 May, 
1861, appointed brigadier-geneml of volunteers, 
7 Sept., 1861, and orderell to the corps of li'itz
John Porler, in which he made the campaign of 
the peninsula, taking a conspicnolls part in t he 
actions at Hanover Court-Bouse, Mechanicsville, 
Ga,ines's Mills, where he was wounded, and in the 
btlttlcs fought during the retreat of McCle1l1w's 
army to Harrison's Landing, where he eomrnandell 
a cl eta,chment on the south side of the James river 
to co,'e1' the retrea,t. He took part in the great 
battles under Pope and McClelhl,l1 in August and 
September, 1862, a.nd near the close of October took 
command of Morell's division. He became ma,jor
genera.l of volunteers 011 29 No ,'" 1862, was made 
colonel of the 5th infantry ill the regular army on 
1 J lily, 1863, and cOl11ma.ndeu tho 5th eol'ps at the 
battle of Fl'eclel'icksbmg, Va., was chief of staff, 
Army of the Potomac, a.t Clmnceliorsl'ille, and a.t 
Gettysburg, where he wa.s wounded, w'as ordered to 
re-enforce R.osecrans's Army of the Cumberland, 
in October, 1863, acting as chief of stan: to Hool,er 
a.t Lookout Mounta.in, Mission R.idge, R.inggold, 
and Pelt Vine Creek, GIl. He commanded a di
vision of the 20th corps at the battles of BlIzza,rd 's 
R.oost, R.esaca, Dallas, New Hope Church, Kene
saw, an d Lost. Mountain, Ga.., and was brevettell 
briB"adier- and major-general, U. S. A., for ga.Jlant 
ami meritorious conduct. He is the anthor of 
" Camp a.nc1 Outpost Duty" (New York, 1862). He 
served after the war as superintendent of the gen
era,l recrniting service of the U. S. army, with head
quarters in New York, and in command of forces 
in New York harbor from 1865 ti.ll1869, when he 
resigned from the army and was appointed hend of 
the Sub-treasUl'Y of the United States in New York. 
Since lea ving this position he has been connected 
wi th the American express company. On 21 Sept., 
1886, he married, in London, England, Mrs. Ju lia 
L. Jfl Jl1 eS, of N.ew York city. 
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